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PRESIDENT AND WIFE

A BUD OF THfe FUTURE
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SE ND WEDDING GIFT
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Few, Entertainments Will Break
vQUiet of Holy Week in Wash-
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Executive.
The PrcMdent, and Mrs. Wilson sent
large pink feather fan as a wedding
gift for Miss Elltior Joan Fatman.
daughter u' Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fat-maof Now York, whose marriage
to Henry Morgnntliaii, Jr., took place
In New York yesterday,
Tho ceremony was performed at the
home of the brlde'a patents, 23 West
Ulghty-nrstreet, the Rev, Dr. Stephen 8. Wise offlclktlnr.
reception
was held next door,
Tho
of the bride's aunt, Mrs.
at the home
Philip .1. Goodman, the two houses
being thrown together for the occasion. Both wro ddcoralcd with palms,
'daisies, lilies and pink hambler roses.
Mr. Morganthau had as It's best man
Ms father, Henry Morganthau, American ambassaUor to Turkey, and the
bride's father gave her In marriage.
Her hlsUr. Miss Margaret Fatman,
sang the air of the wedding march
floni "Lohengrin," hccomapnled by an
orchestra. Miss Ethel Freeman, of
Troy, N. Y., was maid of honor.
The brldv's gown was of whlto satin,
covered wita chiffon and trimmed with
old lace. Thn dress Itself was short,
but a tullo veil, edged with lace, formed
n long cou;"t train. .She carried a bouquet of
and white
orchid .
Miss Josephine Wertheim was flower
girl, and Master Mortimer Fox, Jr.,
page. Both were dressed In white satin
and cn'.led leghorn hats Inverted and
tilled with pink roses,
k
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Most of Week's Hospitalities
Planned in Honor of 0. A. R.
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Meeting Visitors.
The members of the Missouri delegation to the D. A. n. Congress will be
the honor guests at two Interesting

H

'

this afternoon.
tei
The hours have been

vt'flr

so arranged that
Ihe delegates may attend both functions. Mrs. L. C Dyer, wife of Congressman Dyer of Mlssourlt has Invitations out for 4 o'clock at her apartment
In the- Northumberland, and at 6 o'clock
Mrs. Dwlght Aulttnan. wife of Major
Aultman. who also makes her home In
the Northumberland, will give a re-
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ception.
Mri. Dyer

will be asilated by Mrs.
Charles Keyser, Mrs. Charles Grand-HelMrs. Ella B. Knight. Mrs. daseb.
Mra. E. F. Hyer, Mrs. R. It. McKahn.
Mrs. John Beale, and Mis. T.. E. Hlc-kowho will preside In turn at the
,tea table. The table will be artistically
decorated with spring blossoms In
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shade1: of pink.
''
Receiving with Mrs. Aultman will be
t
her mother, InMrs. E. E. Hlckok. of 8t.
Photo bv TIULk.
T.nlllli. whn
anfmriltiar
Iia vlntr with
ier; Mrs. William Van Duzer and her MISS OLGA WILENKIN, daugnter of Gregory Wllenkin, financl
daugnter. Miss Katherlne Van uuter. or
adviser of the Russian embassy.
lEImlrn. N. Y., house guests of Major
4- and Mrs. Aultmdn: Mite Rose Greely,
Miss Gertrude Greely, Miss Leona Cur- J. T. Garrison and Miss Garrison, of night for their house .guest, Mrs. Donald
i,
tis, and a number of ladles from
Chappell, of Ncw''liondon, C6nn. Their
Including Mrs. Charles Mortimer, Houston, Tex.
other guests were Rear Admiral and
wife of Captain Mortimer, U. 8. A.;
Mrs.
Victor Blue. Commander and Mrs.
Mrs. Jbmcs Itecd, Mrs. Joseph Russell, Col. and Mrs. Harry Taylor enter- W. W.
Galbralth and Commander and
Mrs. Oreen, Mrs. Mark BauHbury, Mrs. tained at dinner followed by bridge last Mrs. William
N. Jeffers.'
Painter. Mrs. Boone, Mrs. Morton. Mrs.
George Martin.
.!. C. Dyer, and Mrs.
--"
Lieut. J. Harrison 8. Dcssez. V. S.
N.. sou of Mr. and Mrs. I.con E. Des-ee- j,
of Chevy Chose, nan been ordered
to Washington, where he will be on
'
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and dnUlci.
The bridal couple 'will travel through
ll e South by automobile during their
lioueyino),! and wil) make their future
home at tho bridegroom's farm at Flsh-kll- l.
Dutchess county. N. Y.
Mr. Morganthau returned to this coun-ti- y
from Turkei In February with hla
father. He had been appointed a special representative of the State Department, to ssist the ambassador at
the court of the Sultan.
a.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Gilford, Miss
l.entillion Gilford and Miss Almy (ill- ford, of 'New York, have, closed their
vill.l in m. Augusiinc, ria.. una nava
como to Washington for a few weeks'
stay.
Mrs. Treston Gibson will pxss the
summer at l'ump Cottage at Beverly
Farms Mass.

Mrs. John

Jay White wilt be

hos-tes-

s

ment to Mrs. J. A. Keating, of Portland, Ore.
who Is an active
Mrs. Keating,
member of the Congressional Union,
Is here for several days an a delegate
to the D. A. ,11. congress.
Mr. Whltn wilt ha assisted by Mrs.
ttalana If III WomV Miss Maud. YOUllK- er.,Mlss Alice Paul and Miss S. Ada
Frttman. or L,onaon.
The drawing rooms at Cameron
House will be decorated in the colors
of the union and the tea table will
have a charming centerplce of Jonquils.
$
who Is
Mrs. Victor Kauffmann.
spending a few days In New York,
Friday.
Washington
to
will return
Mrs. Harry Turner, of San Francisco,
and
Is the guest of her brother-in-laand Mrs. Sidney Ballou,
sister. Judge
apartment
Connecticut.
in
the
at their
--
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How to Treat

Croup Externally

Miss Frances Effinger will be hostess

May d'Alton Power and Lieut. William
Tupper Lightle, U. H. N., whoso marriage will take jilace on Tuesday, May
Znhd Miss Hnnna Wlllard Taylor and
her flanco, Charles, Clay Hnyly,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick lCffinger nnd
the Misses Kfflngcr will close their resi
dence In Florida nvenue tho middle of
June and go 'to Upper Haranac Iakc,
the Adlrondacks, for the summer. They
have taken a cottage at Haranac Inn.

--

Mrs. Josephus Daniels will bo hostess
tomorrow aftotnoon at 5, o'clock, at

tho Informal tea In honor of the North
Carolina delegation to the D. A. It.
which she gives each year.
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The President and Mrs. Wilson have
as Uielr guesta at the Whlto Houso Mr
and Mrs. John A. Wilson, of Franklin,

well

"

min-

utes then cover with ii warm flannel
cloth. Leave the covering loose around
tho ticclc'so that tho nnothlnc medicated yfrpors arising may loosen tho
choNIn; phlcKin nnd ntso tho difficult
breathing. One application at bedtlmo
Insures apninst a night attack. 5c, COc,
or 11.00. At druggists.
A
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Contribution Announced.
Pa.
M IK
The Southern Cross Chapter of the Miss Margaret Wilson la making a
Daughters of the Confederacy has announced the contribution of funds to
the rinutherh Relief Society, the Children of the Confederacy, and the ConMuseum In Richmond.
federate
Tin- - details for the contributions from
the chapter treasury were arranged at
a meeting, recently held In the apartParis
ment of Mrs. Odom Gardner Ferguson
at thn MaxwelL 1413 Clifton street
Mm. William Oscar Roome presided.
Much Important business was trans- acted.
Just Received a Shipment of
Goes to New York.
Needles
New Victrola Tungs-ton- e
Mr. Mitchell, wife of Capt William
orK
Mitchell, r. S. A., went to New
(in full tone only)
hunday to spend n week,
Floor.
Fourth
Victrola
Parlors
Miss Doris Durell, who Is visiting
Miss I.oulse Clark, will leave Washington Monday for irTadelPhla. where
Miss Clark will Join her May 1 for a
visit of several weens.
Congressman f nd Mrs. Albert Johnson
w(ll emeriain ai Driage naiuraay eve
nlng at Congress Hall.
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The Newest Easter Fashions
in Women's Apparel
Third Floor
SUITS Tailored Suits, Dress Suits, Afternoon Suits, Street and SpoYt
Suits; a suit for cvciy wanted occasion. More attractive, more
fascinating, more varied now than earlier in the season. Exact
copies of the latest Paris fashion openings disclose original and
New Silk Suits, New Poirct-Twil- l
Suits,
beautiful conceptions
New Callot ami Bradley Check Suits, Smart Sport. Suits nnd
many others every spring color is here; Mourning Suits ami
Stylish Stout Suits. The prices range from $18.75 to 5100.

What Would it Cost the U; S. to
Manufacture its Own Armor?

Coats for street, sport, country, touring, autoing, afternoon
wear, in the finest models and in fabrics of
d
and the
rare beauty and lichness. Full flaring types,
more tailored effects. They are smartly cut in the season's most
fashionable dctailE nnd include every correct fabric and coloring
that women will wear. Priced from $8.75 to $95.00.

COATS
and

The whole argument for a Government armor plant rests upon the contention that through
'
Government manufacture a cheaper price will be realized.
We concede
case fails.

that if

DRESSES The Georgette Crepe Frocks are leading favorites, anil
theic arc many combinations also; exquisite tints in these and
d
the new novelticf. in Striped and .Plaid Taffetns and the
TaiTctns. The styles vary in fine proportion to the many
tastfs of our patrons. Priced from $18.75 to $75.00.
Plain-colore-

we cannot do better for the Government than it can do for itself, our

The separate skirt is very popular and fashion is most indulgent in the number of modes offered. The Beautiful Silk
Skirts of Chiffor Taffeta, Gros de Londres, Crepe dc Chine, Satin
and Silk Faillt arc priced from $10 to $29.50; other Skirts for
stret-t- ,
business, nnd sport occasions, in silks, broadcloth, jersey,
serge and checks and plaids, $5.75 to $18.75; White Skirts in
about 50 different styles $2.00 to $12.50.

SKIRTS

The Secretary of the Navy in his Annual Report estimates that the Government can make armor at
$262.79 per ton in a plant of 10,000 tons running at full capacity. The prevailing price is $425
a ton. He estimates the difference as the advantage of Government over private manufacture.
The estimate is absolutely fallacious.

..

Judge andMro. Thomas JU. Anderson,
who have resided at the summer homo
of Mr. and Mrs. John Joy Edson, near
Itockvllle for several months, will coim
to town April 23 to visit Judge Martin
A. Knapn for several days. Afterward
thej will leave for their home in Colorado Springs.
Thr v lil return to Washington In
the autumn. They did not open their
lioint' in New Hampshire avenue at all
this ieiisoti.

The Secretary's estimate' covers mere shop work; it omits many important items which must
enter into actual cost.
SECRETARY JCJANIELS

-

Mrs. Illcme Saunders nullard, wife of

Assistant Naval Constructor Bullard.
who was the guest of Cast, and Mrs.
AV. ,11. Cm. imllard for several weeks,
has left Washington for her home In
Catonsslllc. Md.
She will be Joined there at the end of
the month by her husband, who Is In
Hoatoft. .They will then go to Norfolk,
where Mr, Bullard will bo stationed.
M.jr Roberta Bullard, who has made
her homo with her brother and slatcr-ln-la'nilaJn and Mrs. Dullard, for
several ears. will lcaVo Washington
next month to make an Indefinite stay
with another brother In Hackchsack,

Mrs. James It. Speight, wife of Dr.
Hpclght, of Norfolk, Vu Hrivcd at the
Wlllard yesterday. Mis, Speight Is national chairman of the somenlr committee of the D. A. R. She Is accompanied by her daughter. Miss I.aurn
Speight, who will be ope of the president general's pages. Both Mrs. Speight
and daughter are prominent in V. A. R.
circles. They are also members of tlio
Colonial Dames of North Carolina, Club
of Colonial Dames of Washington
Daughters of 1812, and several other
societies.
Miss Jcanle Blackburn, State regent of
Kentucky, of Bowling Green. Ky. ; Mrs.
K. G. Boone, Stutc regent elect, of
Ky and Mrs. Hullle Ewlng Mar-

MAKES NO PROVISION

v.

shall Hardy, regent John Marshall Chapter, No. i, and former lce president
general, Kentucky, of loulsvllle, Ky,,
d
Sunday, unci will ba at the
during the D, A. R. congress.
Mrs. Simon Barouch, of New York, arrived yesterday to attend the D. A. R.
congress, and Is at the Wlllard for the
week, other arrivals there Include Mr.
of Richmond
and Mrs, George J.
Mr and Mrs, Henri I). Moore, Mrs. KV.
D Sheireiil ami Ail'
I). Hhfcr-i'i- d
I.
nt Moulin'
J , M
.i I Mis.
!),
Mr...
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ar-lly-
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CORSETS Madame Irene Corsets arc one of our exclusive makes,
and as it is r.uch, so too, is it elegant. Here are the models to
give every woman the fashionable silhouette so essential this
season. In beautiful silks and the less expensive materials, and
in white, flesh, and pink. The variety of models in tho Madame
Irene Corsets combined with our bkillful fitting service, assures
satisfpetion. Several good styles at $5.00, and others up to $1.1.50.

The award of a contract large enough to keep any plant running full would make possible equally
great if not greater economies in a private plant.

We can and will manufacture armor

possibly do it.

at a price cheaper than the Government can
,

w

,

'

The building of a Government plant

'

Would not reduce the price of armor to the people ;'but It
Would reduce the available capacity for producing this vital factor m national defense.

We are prepared to produce armor at the Government's own price. This is not a mere phrase;
it is a responsible business proposition. Acceptance of it will save the Government money.

lc

h,

MILLINERY Hats that harmonize with any suit, dress or coat
that is the law of fashion, to have the millinery in accord with
the garment. The shapes, the colors, and the trimmings which
Sailor
have been declared as correct arc all here. Broad-bricontinue to gafn, but other shapes do not relinquish their place
ou will find every good style hero and moderate
of importance.
pricing n feature.

Secretary Daniels' estimate assumes that the Government plant will be run at full capacity.

Mrs.

Speight Here.

self-color-

ESTIMATE

These items must be paid in one way or another by either Government or private manufacturer.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson Gibson entertained at dinner last evening. Their
guests were Congressman Fitzgerald,
t.'ongressman ana Mrs. sncriey, congressman Hiid Mrs. Hhouse, Miss Mary
Custls Lee, Mrs. Harrison Foster, of
Takoma, Wash., who la a houso guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, and Richard
Whalcy.

From plain tnilorcd and simply frilled Blouses to those
BLOUSES
of elaboration: Georgette Crepe Blouses in all colors, $5,75 tn
' $9.75; Black and Blue Georgette Crcp'c Russian Blouses, $12.75;
linings with bits of
Lace and Chiffon Blouses over
color here and there, $5.00 to $17.50; Crepe tie Chine, Radium
Silk and other Blouses from $3.25 to $7.75.

For Administration and General Expense,
For Insurance, Taxes and Depreciation of Plant,
For Interest on Investment and Working Capital.

Mrs. Guest, wife of Capt. John Guest,
and her sister, Mils Randall, will entertain at brldgh on the afternoon of
May C at their apartment In the

Ecmi-cvcni-

half-belte-

To the Members of Congress:

Andersons Coming In.

Jie

New

'

Minister and .Mt, Koo
entertained at dinner lnMt evening IB
honor of tho Vlco President nnd Mrs.
Marshall. Thn guests to inert fhem
wcro the Secretary of tho Intel lor and
Mrs. Lane, thn Netherlands minister.
Congressman nnd Mrs. Maun, Assistant
feoictiiry of Stato nnd Mis. John K.
Osrorn Mis. John Y. Foster. Senator
nnd Mrs. Pomoicnc. Mr. and Mia.
Charles S, Hamlin. Cnugrnssmiin and
(Continued on Pago Fourteen.)
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Fashion's Intcst word is here in the Easter exhibits of garments
for women interpreting the most important features of the modes
in ways that are charmingly different. There is a vast collection of
garments here for your approval.

- -
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Ybrk.

at tea this afternoon at Cameron at r bridge party this evening, her forty
Halve
Huh Vlck'H
Union
House,
the Congressional
headquarters, entertaining In compli- guests having been asked In meet Miss over tho throat and ihest for a few

-

To Attend's Son's Wedding.
Captain and Mrs. William V. White.
II. 8. N., will leave town tomorrow
to attend the marriage of their son,
Lieut. Robert A. White. V 8. N. to
Miss Dorothy Gordon, daughter of Mrs.
Turner Gordon, of New York, which
"111 be solemnized
Thursday In New
York.
.Lieut. White Is In command of a submarine at Now York. With his bride
h will rome to Washington to spend
nereral tiiy next week with his parent at their home In Q street.
Mrs. Zachary Taylor Carpenter has
card out for a tea dance from R to
T o'clock
next Monday, at the Congressional Club.
-Knoxes Leave for Shore.
Philander I'. Knox, former Secretary
of State, and Mrs, Knox left Washington totlnj for Atlantic City to remain unti after Easter. They will
stop at the Shclboinne.
--4
Mrs. 'jcorge t". Held nnd her niece.
Mist Nina Stockton, - who liae ben
for the- winter months,
at Anmipollj
spent the week-en- d
In Washington- - Mrs.
Held was the Ruest of her son and
daughter-in-laMr. unit Mrs. George
t'onrad Kclcl, at their residence In
Chevy ''hose .ind Miss Stockton vlsHd
the Mlsv Ho waul, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Ucalc R. Howard.
nd Mrs. John T. Taylor and
Mis. Tavlov'a daughtor. Miss Frances
Hrtz, arc In Atlantic City fofr the
eek.

BRIDGE PARTY TODAY

Lieutenant Lightle.

duty at the Naval Observatory.

v,

MISS EFFiNGER GIVES

Thn Chinese

eron House.

n,

POST-EASTE- R

short visit to Philadelphia nnd

J
TO
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Bride of Henry Morganthau, Jr., Mrs. J. A. Keating To Be Guest Forty Guests Asked to Meet
Receives Fan From the Chief
of Honor at Party at CamMiss May d'Alton Power and

ington Smart Set.
SOME

i

18, 1916.

CHAS. M. SCHWAB, Chairman
EUGENE G.'GRACE, President

Bethlehem Steel Company

.

USED. UPRIGHT

PIANOS
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50
Leading ,
Makes
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and

F. G. SMITH PIANO CO.

i Phone Main 747

1217 F Street
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